Maddis Cookery

handhelds

apps

maddis burger half pound hand packed burger, vermont cheddar,

wings & things. bone in or popcorn style. 15

american cheese, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion,
sesame seed roll. 17.5

-maddis buffalo. -bourbon bbq - bang bang!
-dry rub - creamy garlic parm - habanero hot honey

bang bang! chicken sandwich hand breaded chicken, spicy bang

salami stuffed pull apart birchtree focaccia, confit garlic

bang sauce, pepper jack, little leaf, shaved jalapeño, pickled red onion,
cucumber, sriracha aioli, mint & cilantro, Oliva's onion roll 17

butter, mozzarella, marinara cream. 15

veggie burrito chili roasted cauliflower, spanish rice, vegan chipotle

stick. e. bacon sriracha, brown sugar, applewood smoked
bacon. 13.5

aioli, abeulo's guacamole, pico, lettuce, crispy tortillas, queso fresco, flour
tortilla. 16

nachos crispy tortillas & wontons, cheddar jack, house made

cuban pulled mojo style pork, smoked ham, rayes mustard, house

queso, pulled chipotle chicken, pico, lettuce, olives, pickled jalapeños, pickles, swiss cheese, pressed Oliva's "sparky" roll 17
cilantro sour cream. 18
grilled cheese american, swiss, cheddar, provolone, apple, tomato,

pretzel poutine roasted garlic pretzels, cheddar jack, cheese

apple wood smoked bacon, avocado, local sourdough. 16

curds, house made queso, bbq pulled pork, bourbon pickled fresno,
chives. 18

pastrami house made pastrami, pickled cabbage, rayes mustard, swiss

burrata toast birchtree baguette, smashed avocado, burrata,
heriloom cherry tomato, 15

cheese, caramelized onions, fried egg, local sourdough. 17.5

three way roast beef house rare roast beef, vermont cheddar,

seared tuna vermicelli noodles, black garlic soy, poblanos, red

spicy peach bbq, roasted garlic mayo, little leaf, tomato, onion, olivia's
onion roll 18

pepper, sesame seed, wasabi crema, cilantro 18

ccbr snack wrap popcorn chicken, cheddar jack, applewood smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, roasted garlic ranch, flour tortilla 16.5

salads
Cobb salad little leaf greens, grape tomato, carrot, cucumber,

handcut stuff salt & vinegar chips 1, fries 2, parm garlic fries 3,
sweet potato fries 4, side salad 3, gluten free roll 2.5.

mains

pickled red onion, avocado, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, hard
boiled egg, roasted garlic ranch 15

steak mac house steak tips, roasted peppers, caramelized onions,

charred chipotle caesar wilted romaine, shaved parmesan,

"depot st. mac sauce", pasta, toasted panko, garlic bread. 22

crispy pancetta, fried capers, brown butter croutons, chipotle
caesar dressing 14

chicken & waffle dry rubbed boneless chicken, bacon & cheddar
waffle, jalapeño maple syrup, sunny egg. 20

damn good salad romaine, black beans, roasted corn, grape fish & chips local haddock, hand cut fries, tartar sauce, napa slaw. 21
tomato, roasted peppers, shredded cheddar, avocado, corn
tortillas, chipotle lime dressing 14

greek & grain little leaf greens, cucumber, cherry tomato,

bourbon bbq steak tips roasted red bliss potato, seasonal veg,

red onion, carrots, kalamata, feta, marinated chic peas, farro,
crispy quinoa, red wine vinaigrette. 14

bourbon pickled fresnos, bbq demi 24

shrimp pad thai shallot, garlic, bean sprout, napa cabbage, scallion,

summer salad radicchio, shaved fennel. sliced peaches,

egg, rice noodle, house made sauce, roasted peanuts, thai basil. 22

apricot, crumbled goat cheese, toasted walnuts, green onion,
goat cheese & lemon vinaigrette. 15

chicken parm & baked ziti local fresh ziti, breaded chicken

add ons grilled or popcorn chicken 6,
steak 7, shrimp 7,mahi, blackening 1.

cutlets, marinara cream, mozzarella, herb ricotta, garlic bread. 24

hot honey mahi pineapple & coconut black rice, baby bok choy, fried
plantain, pineapple pico, cilantro 25

Before placing your order, please inform your server if someone in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnes

